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Sam M. McCall, the Deputy Auditor General accepted accounting principles for state and
for the State of Florida, is the 1997 recipient local governments. McCall also is an enthusi
of the AICPA Outstanding CPA in astic educator and speaker.
Government award. The award recognizes
Twenty-three CPAs were nominated for
CPAs who have made significant contribu the 1997 AICPA Outstanding CPA in
tions to increase efficiency and effective
Government Award. McCall was chosen
ness of government organizations andawards from five finalists by a distinguished
to the growth and enhancement of the ,
, panel of judges that included Mark
profession.
'
' Funkhouser, City Auditor, Kansas
The award was presented by Beryl
City, Missouri; Ron Jones, Chief
Davis, Chair of the AICPA Members in
Examiner of Public Accounts,
Government Committee, at the AICPA’s 14th Montgomery, Alabama; and Gene L.
Annual National Governmental Accounting Dodaro, Assistant Comptroller General, U.S.
and Auditing Update Conference on Aug. 26, General Accounting Office, Accounting &
1997, in Washington, DC.
Information Management Division,
McCall has extensive experience in Washington, D.C.
accounting, auditing, performance auditing,
The other finalists were June Gibbs
internal Brown, Inspector General, U.S. Department of
auditing, Health and Human Services; Robert O.
and govern Johnson, Council Auditor, City of Jacksonville,
ment finan Florida; Craig L. Piotrowski, Vice President of
cial man Financial and Administrative Services for
agement Waukesha County Technical College,
and admin Pewaukee, Wisconsin; and Francis E. Reardon,
istration.
Auditor General, U.S. Army Audit Agency,
McCall Alexandria, Virginia.
has worked
Applications for nominees for next year’s
to improve award will be accepted from Dec. until Apr. 1,
Florida’s
1998. Eligibility requirements and application
government through his advocacy of the material can be obtained from the AICPA’s
Florida Government Performance and Results Fax Hotline.
Act, the Florida Chief Internal Audit Act, and
the Florida Inspector General Act.
201/938-3787, document no. 310
He is active in numerous professional,
academic and other public and private organi
zations. He serves on the Government
Mary Foelster, 202/434-9259
Auditing Standards Advisory Council, which
recommends to the U.S. Comptroller General
needed changes to Government Auditing
mfoelster@aicpa.org
Standards, and the Governmental Accounting
Standards Advisory Council, which advises
the Governmental Accounting Standards
Board on its agenda in establishing generally
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Single Audit Update
OMB Issues Single Audit Guidance

OMB Circular A-133. On June 30, the
U.S. Office of Management and Budget
issued a final revision to OMB Circular A133, Audits of States, Local Governments,
and Non-Profit Organizations, which is
effective for audits of fiscal years ending
June 30, 1997, and thereafter. The revision
incorporates changes that were necessary
to comply with the Single Audit Act
Amendments of 1996 (see the
Sept. 1996 CPA Letter). The circu
lar covers not-for-profit organiza
tions and state and local govern
ments. OMB rescinded Circular A-128,
Audits of State and Local Governments,
and superseded the prior A-133, Audits of
Institutions of Higher Education and
Other Non-Profit Institutions, issued Apr.
22, 1996.
Compliance Supplement. The OMB
also issued a provisional OMB Circular A133 Compliance Supplement that super
sedes the two existing Compliance
Supplements, Compliance Supplement for
Single Audits of State and Local
Governments and Compliance Supplement
for Institutions of Higher Learning and
Other Non-Profit Institutions. The
Compliance Supplement was issued in pro
visional form so that auditors could use it
for June 30 audits and to permit interested
parties to review and submit comments.
Nov. 30 is the deadline for comments. OMB
anticipates issuing a final Compliance
Supplement sometime during 1998.
Significant changes to the Compliance
Supplement were described in the May gov
ernment supplement.
Data Collection Form (SF-SAC).
On Sept. 3, OMB issued the final version
of the “Data Collection Form for
Reporting on Audits of States, Local
Governments, and Non-Profit Organiza
tions.” The Form is to be jointly com
pleted and signed by the auditor and the
auditee. The form requires auditors to
summarize the results of the audit, audit
findings, and questioned costs. Auditors

mation. The completed form must be sent
to the Federal Clearinghouse with the
reporting package. (See below for related
discussion of AICPA’s comments on the
draft Data Collection Forms.)
A copy of A-133 and the Data
Collection Form may be obtained from
OMB's fax information hotline,
202/395-9068; the OMB home page at
www.whitehouse.gov/WH/EOP/ omb,
under the captions, “OMB Documents,”
and then “Grants Management;” or by
writing or calling the Office of
Administration, Publications Office,
room 2200, New Executive Office
Building (NEOB), Washington, DC
20503, telephone 202/395-7332. The Data
Collection Form is also available from
Federal Audit Clearinghouse at
888/222-9907. The provisional OMB
Circular A-133 Compliance Supplement
was not included in the Federal Register
but can be obtained from the Office of
Administration and the OMB home page
noted above.

news
update

AICPA Developing A-133 Audit
Guidance

The AICPA has also been busy developing
related guidance for auditors. Here is the
status of its efforts.
New Statement of Position. A new
statement of position (SOP) will provide
guidance on the auditor’s responsibilities,
including auditor reporting, when conduct
ing a single audit or program-specific audit
in accordance with A-133. Reporting is an
area that has changed significantly under the
new requirements. The SOP will illustrate
three reports:
. Report on the financial statements and the
schedule of expenditures of federal
awards.
. Combined report on compliance and inter
nal control based on the audit of financial
statements as required by generally
accepted government auditing standards
(GAGAS).
• Combined report on the consideration and
testing of internal control over compliance
related to major federal programs and on
compliance with laws, regulations, and

AICPA
provisions of contracts and grants related
to major federal programs.
A final SOP is expected to be issued in
late fall. Watch future issues of The CPA
Letter for further information.
In the meantime, illustrative reports
that have been approved for inclusion in
the SOP are available on both the AICPA
fax hotline at 201/938-3787, document
no. 311, and the AICPA home page at
www.aicpa.org/belt/a133.htm.
Nonauthoritative Implementation
Guide. This guide will provide auditors
with more detailed “hands on” guidance
when performing single and program-spe
cific audits under the new requirement. A
number of checklists will be also provided.
Watch future issues of The CPA Letter for
further information.
AICPA Comments on A-133 Information
Collection Form

Included in the June 30 Federal Register
was a notice titled, OMB Circular A-133
Information Collection Under OMB
Review. The notice included a copy of the
proposed Data Collection Form with a
request for comments. The AICPA com
mented on the proposal supporting OMB’s
efforts to create a government-wide data
base on federal awards administered by
non-federal entities but expressed several
concerns about the form. The major con
cerns related to the wording of the auditor
signature area as it related to potential audi
tor liability and the requirement that the
auditor fill in information on the form that is
the auditee’s responsibility (e.g., the amount
of federal awards expended, the identifica
tion of federal agencies which are to receive
the reporting package, and the amount of
duplicative information between the form
and the reporting package.)
A copy of the AICPA comment letter is
available on both the AICPA fax hotline and
the AICPA home page.
201/938-3787, document no. 312

www.aicpa.org
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Financenet—Easy Access to Governmental Accounting Web Sites
Financenet, a federal project, provides quick access to a variety of
Web sites of interest to those involved in government accounting
and financial management. The Financenet’s Executive Director,
B. Preston Rich of the National Science Foundation, continues to
provide enhancements and new links. Rich and his staff present a
comprehensive list of organizations, networks and resources of
interest to federal, state and local government financial managers.
Key accounting and auditing links include:
. AuditNet
. Accounting and Auditing Policy Committee
. Federal Accounting Standards Advisory Board (FASAB)
. FraudNet
. General Accounting Office
. IGNet
. Yellow Book
Many federal, state and local, and professional organizations
are also accessible, including:
. Association of Government Accountants (AGA)
. Chief Financial Officers (CFO) Council (Federal)
. Federal CFO Home Pages by agency
. Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA)
.National Association of State Auditors, Controllers, and
Treasurers (NASACT)
. National Association of State Budget Officers (NASBO)
. Office of Management and Budget (Federal)
. President’s Council on Integrity and Efficiency (Federal)
. Public Sector Network
. State Budget Finance Offices
. Treasury’s Financial Management Service (Federal)

In addition to these links, Financenet provides quick access
to training calendars, job banks and best practices.
To keep users informed, Financenet maintains a number of
electronic mailing lists. For example, users can subscribe to a
FASAB mailing list and receive FASAB News and meeting agen
das electronically. Some mailing lists also permit members to
broadcast messages and solicit information on topics like
accounting policy or budget. To further enhance user communica
tions, Financenet has recently added online forums to most of its
pages. These forums allow users to access message archives and
participate in “live” discussions.
A new feature supported by Financenet is GovNews.
GovNews is intended to disseminate government news by topic
as well as to open new opportunities for developing public partic
ipation and discussion of government news and provide citizen
feedback to government administrators. GovNews is a special
category in the existing UseNet news system. It broadcasts mes
sages from authorized sources or from individual users to 200,000
servers worldwide, which then supply messages to millions of
individual users. Preston Rich has likened the project to a news
paper, saying that “If the World Wide Web is the Internet’s library,
UseNet is its newspaper.” To find out more:
Financenet: www.financenet.gov

Gov News: www.govnews.org

Activities of the AICPA Members in Government Committee
At recent meetings, the Members in
Government Committee:
. Revised MIG’s strategic plan based on
comments received from the AICPA
Strategic Planning Committee.
. Discussed MIG’s efforts and approach
to getting members in government
appointed to other committees. A task
force was asked to consider ways to
improve the current approach.
. Discussed the results of MIG’s survey
of various state boards of accountancy
regarding the total number of CPAs
working in government. A plan is

being developed to communicate the
“reasons to join” the AICPA to CPAs
working in government.
. Received a report on MIG’s efforts to
update CPA career opportunity mater
ial that the AICPA provides to stu
dents. With MIG’s assistance, future
material will include more information
about CPAs in government.
.Received
a
report
on
the
AICPA/National Association of State
Boards of Accountancy (NASBA)
Joint Committee on Regulation and
Structure of the Profession. The draft

Uniform Accountancy Act, which was
developed by the joint committee, was
exposed for limited public comment.
In its comment letter, MIG supported
the concept of substantial equivalency
and the broadening of the experience
requirement to include employment in
government, industry, and academia.
MIG also requested that recognition
be given to relevant non-public
accounting experience as the profes
sional standards for the performance
of the attest function are drafted in the
future.

Vision Project Forums
In conjunction with the CPA Vision Project, there will be a series of Future Forums designed to elicit members’ opinions of the key
forces and issues likely to confront the profession in the future and the values and competencies necessary for the future viability of
the profession. Members are encouraged to participate in the Future Forums. See the Web site for date and locations (www.cpavi
sion.org) or contact Leigh Knopf (212/596-6132; e-mail: lknopf@aicpa.org). Call your state society (which may offer CPE credit for
attendance) if interested.
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GASB Update
AICPA Government Accounting and Auditing Committee
Comments on Two GASB Exposure Drafts

The AICPA GAAC submitted its views on two exposure drafts:
• Accounting and Reporting for Nonexchange Transactions. GAAC
supported some provisions, particularly those that relate to derived
tax revenues. However, it is concerned with certain provisions that
relate to government-mandated and voluntary nonexchange trans
actions.
• Basic Financial Statements — and Management’s Discussion and
Analysis —for Public Colleges and Universities. GAAC
expressed its opposition to the dual-perspective reporting model.
Copies of the AICPA comment letters are available on both the
AICPA Fax Hotline at 201/938-3787, document nos. 328 and 329,
and the AICPA home page at www.aicpa.org /members/div/acctstd/
comltrs/index.htm.

FASAB Update
Committee Created

The Federal Accounting Standards Advisory
Board has a new, permanent task force —
the Accounting and Auditing Policy
Committee (AAPC). The AAPC is modeled
after the Financial Accounting Standards
Board’s Emerging Issues Task Force.
Like the EITF, the AAPC’s goal is
timely guidance. The AAPC will recom
mend guidance to its sponsors through
FASAB and/or the Office of Management
and Budget. Guidance may relate to the
statements of federal financial accounting
standards (SFFAS), OMB’s Form and
Content (Bulletin 97-01), or audit issues.
All AAPC meetings will be open to
observers. However, due to security require
ments and space considerations, individuals
interested in attending should notify Marian
Nicholson at 202/512-7350. Future meet
ings of the AAPC are scheduled for Oct. 9,
Nov. 13, and Dec. 11 from 1:00 to 4:00 pm.
All meetings are to be held in Room 4N30
of the GAO Building.
Financenet has established a home page
for the AAPC. The page is located at:
http://www.financenet.gov/fed/aapc/aapc.htm.
FASAB Releases Two EDs

The Chairman of FASAB, David Mosso,

GASB Issues Guide on Pension Reporting and Disclosure

GASB issued a Guide to Implementation of GASB Statement 25,
26, and 27 on Pension Reporting and Disclosure by State and
Local Government Plans and Employers - Questions and Answers.
The guide was developed to assist preparers and attestors in the
implementation and application of the following statements:
• Statement No. 25 - Financial Reporting for Defined Benefit
Pension Plans and Note Disclosures for Defined Contribution
Plans.
• Statement No. 26 - Financial Reporting for Postemployment
Healthcare Plans Administered by Defined Benefit Pension Plans
• Statement No. 27 - Accounting for Pensions by State and Local
Governmental Employees.
Copies and additional information can be obtained from
GASB Order Department, P.O. Box 30784, Hartford, CT 06150,
203/847-0700, ext. 10. Ask for product code no. GQA 25-27.

announced in late June the issuance of two
exposure drafts of statements of recom
mended accounting standards.
Governmentwide Supplementary
Stewardship Reporting: An Amendment to
Statement of Recommended Accounting
Standards Number 8 (SRAS 8), Supple
mentary Stewardship Reporting. SRAS
8, Supplementary Stewardship Reporting,
provides standards for reporting on the fed
eral government’s stewardship over certain
resources entrusted to it that do not meet the
criteria for assets and liabilities to be
reported on the balance sheet but are impor
tant to an understanding of the operation
and financial condition of the federal gov
ernment.
SRAS 8 provided minimum require
ments applicable to both entity level report
ing and to government-wide level reporting
(that is, consolidated financial statements of
the federal government, or CFS). However,
reporting at the governmentwide level
would necessarily be less specific than at
the entity level.
The ED proposes a fiscal year 1999
implementation date for the CFS level stew
ardship reporting rather than the fiscal year
1998 implementation date for entity stew
ardship reporting required in SRAS 8.
Accounting for Internal Use Software.
The ED, Accounting for Internal Use
Software, proposes that the cost of all inter

nal use software be capitalized, whether it is
internally developed, contractor developed,
or purchased off the shelf.
The board notes in the ED that the
costs of software modifications to accom
modate the year 2000 are maintenance costs
to be expensed when incurred.
This ED would result in the rescission
of certain provisions in Statement of Federal
Financial Accounting Standards No. 6,
Accounting for Property, Plant, and
Equipment.
Both exposure drafts are available on
the Internet at FASAB’s home page,
www.financenet.gov/fasab.htm or by con
tacting Marian Nicholson at 202/512-7350.
In addition to written comments,
FASAB is requesting that respondents pro
vide electronic comments by either 1) email to comesw.fasab@gao.gov, or 2)
floppy disk, in WordPerfect or ASCII for
mat.
Volume I of the FASAB Codification
Available on the Web

The General Accounting Office has posted
an electronic version of Volume I, Original
Statements of Federal Financial Accounting
Concepts and Standards, on its home page
at: www.gao.gov/policy/volume.pdf.
The PDF file can be downloaded to
your computer using Adobe Acrobat.

